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PRCF.  SHEr  SINGH: Let m3 ex

plain that position.  The last setUe-

S  expired on the 31st Dec^r

197(5  We  ouurselves were vêy k-.-

to arrive at a new wage settlement ar̂

the employ383 were becoring resdess.

So, we told them “why do you worry- 

some settlement would be arrive.!
even if the tripartite settlement is nj

arrived at”.  Some engineering estab
lishments in the P̂ îvate sector invest

Bengal are  parties to this se  ̂ - >

So in that sense, West Bengal Govern
ment is a  party to that  sett ement.

The Ministry of Heavy  Industrie:, î 

also a party to it.  We told the wor

kers that if a tripartite  settlement
could not be arrived at immodiateij, 

or within a reasonable time, then cer

tainly we will have  some agreement,

it ,s not  that we will not ha,/e any
agreement at  all.  It is  only in that

context that it was explained to them

that if the tripartite agreement is de

layed unnncessarily, then we can thinlc

of bi-partite agreement.  Now th.it tr.e

tripartite agreement has been arrivea

at. there is no question of any bi-pav- 

tite agreement.  Under this we  can

give them some fringe benefits whjch

we are giving.

1311 hrs.

MIZORAM APPROPRIATION  (VOTE

ON ACCOUNT) BILL, 1979.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE

MINISTRY  OF  FINANCE  (SHRl

SATISH AGARWAL)' Before I make

;i tormal motion about these Billis Sn.
I have to make a humble request to

you and, through you, to the whole
House.  Tomorrow and day after to

morrow are holidays and on Monday

probably we are going to have  the
adjournment  motion.  The  Rajya

Sabha session has been extended only

upto 28th. This business has to go to

Rajya Sabha. So. I  would  humbly

request you and the Whole House that

the financial business has to be dis

posed of today.

Mizoram Appr.  29° 

Bill 1979

[Mr. DEPurY-SPE.-iKEn in Chair’.

I be beg to move.?

“That the Bill to provide for the 

withdrawil of certam sums from 

and out of the Consolidated Fun̂ 
of the Union territorry of Mizoranq 

for the services of a part of the fin

ancial year 1979-80, oe taken into

consideration.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; The

tlon is:

“That the Bill to provide for the 

withdrawal of certain sums from and 

out of the Consolidated Fund oi tae 
Union territory of Mizoram for the 

services  of a part of the financial 

year 1979-80, be taken into consicte- 

rstion.”

The motion odopted.

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We wiU 

now take up clause by clause conside

ration.

The question is:

“That clause 2.3 and the Schedule 

stand part of the BiU”.

The mono,I, was adort̂d.

Clause 2, 3 and lie Schedule
addtt’l to thr hill

Clause 1, t}ie Enacting Formula aifl 

the Title were added to he Bill.

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL; I teg to 

move;

“That the Bill be passed”.  ^

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; The qiies* 

ticn ir,:

“That the Bill be passed”.

The IVoV  was adopted.  .

13.13 hrs.

MIZORAM  APPRORPIATION  BILL, 

1979.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TnE 

MINISTRY  OF  FINANCE  (SHRI 
SATISH AGARWAL); I beg to move*

“That the Bill to authorise payment 
and appropriation of certain fuftlier

2Q7 B̂ d. Pondicherry CHAITRA 2 

D. G. on ACC.  (Pondt-

ûms from  and out of the ConsoU.̂

dated Fund of the Union
Mizoram for the services of the to

ancial year 1978-79, be taken  mtc

consideration.”

MK. DE-PUTY-SPEAKER: The ques

tion is:

•That the Bill to  authorise pay

ment and  appropriation
further sums  from and out o  th

Consolidated Fund  of the  Un.o

territory of Mizoram for f rvice.

of the  financial year  1978-79,  b

taken into consideration.”

k The motion was adapted.

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  W-j wil

now take up clause by clause conside

ration.

Ibe question is;

“That clauses 2, 3  and the Sche

dule stand part of the Bill.”

The motion was adopted.

Clauses 2, 3 and the Scheduli

ndd̂-d tcj the BiL

Clatise 1, Enacting iorrmila ant 

the Title were added to

•SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I beg t' 

move:

“That the Bill be passed.”

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Theques

tion is:

“That '.he Bill be passed "

The motion was adopted.

fMoved with the recommendation of the President.

PONDICHERRY' BUDGET—1979-8

GENERAL DISCUSSION

DEMANDS  FOR GRANTS  ON 

ACCOUNT (FONHICHFRRY) 1979-8i

AND SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANES

FOR  GRANTS  (PONDICHERRY;
1979-80—Contd.

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We nov

take up  the  Pondicherry  Budget
Shri Asaithambi to continue his spee'

•The original speech was delivere


